**VOIP / SKYPE PRODUCT**

**Wi-Fi Phone for Skype**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMCWSKP100</td>
<td>SMC Skype Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMCWPCH</td>
<td>Charger adapter for SMCWSKP100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMCWPB</td>
<td>Battery pack for SMCWSKP100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- No PC connection required
- IEEE 802.11b/g, embedded Skype software
- Access to both PSTN and Skype networks with valid Skype account
- No requirement to remember SSID or security keys
- Enhanced power saving design
- Easy setup
- SMCWSKP100 2 Year Warranty
- SMCWPCH 3 Months Warranty
- SMCWPB 3 Months Warranty

**SMCWPCH**
Charger adapter for SMCWSKP100

**SMCWPB**
Battery pack for SMCWSKP100

---

**Wi-Fi Phone Cradle Charger**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMCDCPCR</td>
<td>Wi-Fi phone cradle charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMCDCPCR-AP</td>
<td>Wi-Fi phone cradle AP &amp; charger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Charging Cradle for SMCWSKP100
- LED indicator for proper placement of phone for charging
- SMCDCPCR-AP includes wireless access point (802.11g 54M)

---

**Wireless Travel Voice Gateway**

**MODEL CODE**

SMCWTVG

The SMCWTVG integrates the function of a wireless gateway and a VoIP ATA into a compact device.

**FEATURES**
- Full VoIP Support
- Intergrated 802.11b/g Wireless
- Easy Setup and Installation
- Built-in Security for wireless and wired users
- Connect an analog phone into the FXS interface
- Voice signaling protocol: SIPv2
- Voice Codec, G711a-law/u-law, G.726, G729A/B
- 3 Year Warranty

**USB VoIP/Skype Gateway Box**

**MODEL CODE**

VO-4500SK

**FEATURES**
- Support PC-PC, PC-Phone, Phone-PC, Phone-Phone
- Make/receive Skype call and regular PSTN call
- Hold and Switch between PC and PSTN
- Call forward function / Voice Mail function
- Windows driver (Vista, WinXP, 2000, Me, 98) supported
- Echo Cancellation and Noise reduction
- No external Power needed
- FXO inbound password protection
- Windows management utility (Middleware)
- 2 Year Warranty